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La.t v k tmr report of the proceedings j

or the lie nl. Ik an Chicago fonvention
Wrdoes.lay evening with tbe re-

port
clostd on

ol the Committee on resolutions pen-lin- I

tor
rm BDt- -

Tlie ' nvention convened on Thursday

at noon and adopted a series of resolutions

ol which the loilowing is a synopsis :

THE PLATPOBM.

The Urst resolution turns with gratitude
to the champions ot Republicanism of the

past and extend greetings to the living

heroes ot the war, prays lor the recovery

of Ceneral Philip 11. Sheridan.
In the spirit of those great 1 a.lers acd

In devotion to human liberty, it extends

congratulation to the recently emancipat-

ed .laves of Braril and earnestly hopes that
congratulations may be soon extended to

fellow citiieus ot Irish birth upon the peace-

ful recovery ol of home rule in Ireland.
Devotion to the I'nion of the

elates reallirm.il, and the right or every

lawful citixen, rich or poor, native or for-

eign, white or block to exit a free ballot.

Tbe present ad ministration and the Demo-

cratic majority iu Cotiitress owe their exis-

tence to the suppri ssiou of the ballot by a

rriniinal nullitlration ot the Constitution

and laws o'' the United States.
T'oinl : The American svstem of protec.

tia tnust be maintained. Its abandonment

hi always b"en followed by general disss

tr to all interesta, except those of the ns.
. t:it i.:tl :

tirper ana siierin. me .uiua um "
Hve to the general ln'j;.ie, tbe Uln.r and

rarming Uitereata ol the country.
Fourth : Tbe proposition tv pl.wj wool

on the Tree list is condemned.
Filth : The Republican ptrty would af-

fect all needed reduction of the National

Revenue by repealing the tax on tobacco,

and the fax on spii its, and by such
of the tarill" laws as will tend to

check Imports of such articl-- s as are pro-

duced by our people.
Sixth : Hostility is declared to the intro

duction ofcontru-- t labor all Chinese labor 1

is declared to allSeventh : Opposition
trusts oritanixed to control arbitrarily tho

condition of trado amon'cur citizens.
Ki'rhtU t The pulicv of sppropriitlug the in

public land ol the I'n.ted St ie to bomo-tea.- .s

for America-- ; citUens is reatliriued

...it the restoration ol unearned railroad

land mnt. which w.n Wgun under the
adiuinihtration ol President Arthur should

be cntiuiied. We deny thit the

cra'ic I'irty h ever ruvoke.1 one to

the peoVle, but th.U by the jnini action

ol Rupubiicaus and Democrats about titty

millions ol acres of unearned lands original-

ly printed ior the construction ol railroads
ba been restored to tho public domain,

condition inserted bvin onrMieance of tbe
the Republican Vrt' m "", or11011 guis.
We ch.rge the Democratic ailministralion j

with failure to eiecnto the laws securing to

settler title to their homesteads and with

nslug appropriations made for that purpese

to harr . innocent settlers with spies and

prosecution under the false preteuse ot ir

fraud and vindicating the law.

Ninth Home Rule should exist in the

territories. Pending the preparation for

Statehood, all officers therefore hould be

selected from tbe bona tide residents and
. .eitisens ol the Territory wnerem iucj

serve.
South Dakota shoii'd ol right be uumed-iatel- y

admitted as a state in the Union, un-

der the constitution Iramed and alopted by

her people, and we heartily endorse the ac-

tion of the Republican Senate in twice ps-- ;

Kill. t... her admission. The refusal of

the Democratic House of Representatives,

for parttMan purposes, to tavorably consid-

er these bills, i a willful violation of the s

cretl American principle of local self gov-

ernment and merit the condemnation of

all iust men. The pending bill in the Sen-

ate, for ai t to enable the people of VTaah

ington. North Dakota and Montana Terri
and to estab-

lish
tone to tortu constitution

S tate Uorernuients, should be passed

with.. ut necessary delay. The Republican

party pled e itsell to do all in ir p--

to facilitate the admission of the Territories

New Mexico, Wyoming, Idaho and Aril
na to the enjovment of self government as

States ; such of them as are now .piVitk--

and the other a a.. onas soon as possible,
as they become aa.

Tenth ; A pledge to stamp ontpolygam V

Is given.
Eleventh : President Cleveland's effort

to deraonetiae silver is condemned and a

pledge in favor of the use of both gold and

silver is liven.
Twelfth : A protest is entered against

Congrens passing a i'rfw ship bill. Prompt

mtinn is nrml nmn Consreas to restore

American merchant marine.

Thirteenth : Appropriations are demand

ed lor tho rebuilding of the navy ; Tor tbe
-- n.t,oetion of coast fortifications for the

defense of our harbors and cities.

Fourteenth : Bayard "s Foreign Po liry ia

declared to be incapable and cowardly, and

the Monrm- - doctrine ha not been ravntai n

ed.
Fourteenth : leveland'a adminitration

;j for it l.nparriotic treatment
of the tlherie i lest.on.

Sitenlh : Civil Ref rm was be

win under tho Retmblk-s- a.immitrf ion

an.l should be tntther extended

oreen'h The fri"'" O' ;he

tion to the defender ot the Union eaneot
be measured by Law.. The legislation of
CorevB shou'd conform to the pledge
mads by a loyal people, acd b so eolarg ed
and extended ai to provide against tar pos-

sibility that any man who honorat-l- y wore
the fedenl uniform ahalt become an inmate
o( an almshouse, or dependent upon pri-

vate charity. In the presence of aa over-Mowi-

treasury it woulrl be a public scaa-d- al

to do leas lor tbote wbose valorous
svrvicc preserved tbe government. We
denounce the hostile spirit shown b Presi
dent Cleveland in his iumerous vetoes of
measures lor pension relief and the action
of tbe democratic House of Representa- -
tiv.,s in refusing even a consideration of
general pension legirlation.

Eighteenth : In support of principles
enunciated, the of patriotic
men of all parties, and especially of all
working-me- wbose prospenty is seriously
threatened by the free trade policy of the
present administration is invited.

After the adoption of the platform and
tbe transaction of some other preliminary
hneiuess tbe candidates were named which
was followed by an adjournment till noon on

raiCAT.
Three ballots were taken on Friday, aa

follows :

1st b. id B. Jrd b.
Blaine 33 82 35
Sherman 229 243 244

Uarrison 79 95 94

Uresbarn lit 108 123

Alger M "1K 122

Depew 99 99 0
Alhaon 73 75 P8

Lincoln ........ 3 1 -
Phelps 25 1H 5
Killer 21
Hawiey 13
Ruoh 25 20 1

lagalls 28 16

iMcK:n!ey 2 3
Miller .. .. 2

After the third ballot the convention ad
journed to

BATl'BDAT.

ftnaturdty afternoon the convention
took two ballots and then adjourned till
Monday noon.

The Saturday afternoon ballots were :

IstB 2nd b.
Blaine .. 42 4

Sherman . . 236 214

Harrison .. J17 Jll
Greaham .. 9 H7

Alger .. 13 i 142

Allison .. 88 59
McKinley .. 11 14

Foraker .. 1

Douglas 1

MOXDAT

After a rest over Sandav the convention
convened at noon on Monday.

A despatch Just then received from
Edenburg, Scotland, from Blaine stateing
that he desires bis friends to respect his
letter ot declination, was read, and tbat
put hi:u out of the race.

On the cth ballot Bexjamis Habbisos of
Indiana waa nominated. The Monday bal-

lots stood :

Ctb B. 7th B. th a.
Alger 137 1J0 100

Aliion. 73 7t

Grenhun 91 91 o
Harrison J31 '276 641
Sherman 134 -- 1 118
Foraker I 1

Blaioe 40 15 6
Grant 1 2
MoKinley 2 16 4
Haywood . . . ... ...... 1

The nomination was made unanimous.
Pennsylvania voted 59 for Harrison and
for Sherman.
General W illiarn C. Bradley of Kentucky ;

William Walter Thelpa of New Jersey;
Levi 1. Morton of New York were placed

nomination, alter which "the convention
tiil

rvtMso.
At 610 in the evening the convention

convened when tbe name of William R.
Moore of Tennesee was added to the list of
candidates for Vice President, but before a
vote was taken his niai was withdraw a .
The vote for Vice stood, Mor ton

591, Phelps 113, Bradley 103, B. R. Bruce
11, W. F. Thomas 1.

Pennsylvania voted 52 for Morton 8 tor
Phelps.

After which the tollowing resolution was
passed with only one delegate voting, no,
and he was from Maryland.

"Tbe first concern of good government
is the virtue and sobriety of tbe people and I

the purity of their homes The Republican
party cordially sympathizes with all wise
and well directed efforts for the promotion
of temperance and morality."

Tbe convention adjourned at 8.2 in the
evening, without day.

The nomination of Harrison gives satis-
faction to every shade of Republicanism,
and to every phase ot business of tbe Repab
lie , except to free traders. He is a soldier
and a statesman, and is in perfect accord
with the great andpopular principles of tbe
party, namely that of the enjoyment of tbe
natural rights of man, and protection to
American industry.

The platform of principles was first adopt-
ed without a rtpp'e ot dissatisfaction, and
if the convention waa somewhat protracted
in iu nomination, it is the clearest proof
tbat its parpoae waa to give to every aspir-
ing man an opportunity to secure the prize
of the nomination if he could do so fairly .

John T. Andrew, of Knozville, Ga.,
bas a t'aoama hat that was worn by his
father to tbe Georgia Legislature, of
which be was a member in 1S40. Tbe
bat bas been worn constantly for forty-eig- ht

years by tbe different members
of the Andrews family, and yet it is
sound ; there being no bole in it, and
no breaks of any consequence. Ki.

Cuba's twe Meals a Day.

Only two meals a day are served in
Cuban hotel.. They live much as people
do in some parts of r ranee aodSwitzer
land, l on take an orange or two with
a enp of coffee and a roll in the early
morning; a liberal breakfast, in courses,
is served at eleven o'clook and a cere
monious dinner at four or five in tbe
afternoon. This mode of living is
admirably suited to the olimate, and
you fall in with th custom and like it
at once. Tbe breakfaat opens with
small olive and fresh radishes served in
tbe same dish ; tbe next oourse is tub,
then egK, meat, You are not ask-

ed what you prefer, but each course is
set before you and you partake of it or
not. Instead of beginning with fruit,
the Cuban breakfast ends with it
pineapples cut from tbe stalks the same
morning, bananas freshly, ticked.
sapodillas, a faint and ratber over sweet
morsel, with oranges and libitum In
Florid, and in many other parts of the
-- ftrt'r-, th" crtr i i' tn MIts

)

its juice and futp are passed to the
month with teaspoon. In Havana
the orange is seried w'uole on tL table,
peeled d jma to the juicy "meat of tbe
fruit," and you present the bH
to your lip on the proegs of a fork.
At any and ever? American bntel tbe
Moment you ait down tbe question ig

almost flung at you, "Tea or coffee ?"
Cuban better undeTatand "what is
bealthiul, Tbey follow nature's plan
and lake their menls more as tbe lower
aiiimalfi do. Cuban do not fill op their
stomachs with fluids during meals
Alter breakfast is over then coffee or ed
tea is served coffee in French style.
at least onc-ba- lf tbe cup beine filled
with milk. Home Joarnal.

The Alcohol Habit.

"1. The continued use of alcohol
prod-j-e- s etruetursl changes in the
brain, and otber portions of toe bodr,
These changes form tbe organic basis
of habit, and of various mental and
physical disorders, and constitute
morbid condition which is in itself
constantly recnrriDg plea for the con-
tinned nse of the drag.

"2. Tfc habitual use of alcohols
may be the reflult of indulgence for
sonsusl it social gratification only,
or it may be the outcome of an in
heritud or acq aired impairment of tbe
nervous system. It is important to
distinguish between these two classes
when TXssible.

"3. Tbe alcohol habit lead3 to
tnebriety, a disease of the highe
nerve centers, which inquires proper
medical treatment ia institutions
especially equipped for this purpose.

"4. These institutions should have
full legal powers of detention and
control, but tbey should bavenoeon-cectio- n

with public asylums for the
insane.

"3. Our laws bliould provide for
the judicial commitment of the
habitual or periodic inebriate to these
Kperial institution, rather thau to
the couutv j tilt or insane nsvluius."

From "The Alcohol Habit," in The
AlietiMtt and Neurologist of St Louis.

--
ICewanled With a Fortune.

A special despatch from Can.mJai
frua says: W. A. Daniels, of Bath,
Steuben county has jtist come into a
fortune of SloO.Otki umler circum
stances decidedly romantic. In 18fi3 !

Daniels was iu charge of a waon
train which was jiasrfinjr by one of
the roads of the WilderneH. The
dense forest was on fire, and evfry-thin- g

in or near it was doomed to de-

struction. Charles W. D.ivison, thon
a lad of only seventeen years of ap;a
was discovered by Daniels lying by
the side of the track of the wagon
train. He was seriously wounded,
and as orders forbade the carrying
of any person on tbe wajron train, he
was iu imminent peril. Helpless from
his wounds, he called upon Daniels
to remove Lirn from danger of burn-
ing to death- - He believed tho end
was near, but he was terrified at the
prospect of bnrning to death. Dan-
iels's heart was touched, aud at the
risk of his own liberty, if not his life,
he lifted the lad upon a wagon and
carried him to Fredericksburg, where
he was placed in a hospital

Davison lived to become a rich man.
and to b!e8 Datrels for saving his
life : but he could never get him to
accept financial assistance, though he
was sometimes sorelv in need of it.
He worked at his trade as a painter
and eked out a moderately eonfort-abl- e

existence, receiving visits from
time to time from the man to whom
he rendered the greatest service
possible uiion earth. The other dav
he was surprised at a" visit from j

Joseph H. Williams, a Chicago attor-
ney, who informed him that he was
heir to $130,000 left him by Charles
W. Davison, who lately died at his
home in Chicago.

The Professional Rounder,

'Professional rounder, eh T said
Justice Lyon to a well dressed but
slightlv disfigured prisoner at the
Armory Police Court, Tuesday. Ed-
ward Jones, a middle seJmsD, liv-
ing with his family on West Monroe
street, was up for being found on
Third avenue at an early hour under
the influence of alcohol. He peace- -

ably accompanied officer Arado to
the station.

'State the case, officer," said the
magistrate.

"The defendant was unable to take
care of himself and I took him in.
I understand since, however, that he
knows his business.

Where are you employed, Mr.
Jones ?" quiered Justice Lyon.

"At 's wholesale house on Wa
bash avenue."

"And your occupation ?"
'Professiotml rounder." '"

"What do yon mean by 'profes-
sional rounder ?" was the next ques-
tion.

'Just this voir Honor. The heads
of the firm don't know Chicago ;

their patrons in the west and south
west on buying a bill of goods want
to see the town before coinjr home.
Usually they are bloodn, and in or-
der to keep their trade a man must
be on hand to guide them through
the city after dark. That s my pos-
ition. I've been in the emp!oy of
mv firm for eight venrs and have al- -

wavs held up my end."
"Is this your hrst offence 7

"Xo, your Honor, the last."
"Pay costs," said the Justice.
The prisoner did so and departed.
Mr. Jones'was met soon after leav-

ing the station. He was a trifle
muddy, but the cobwebs were soon
removed from hU intellect after he
1 m 1 rlAtrrtA.l tViA Fi i ! i ra nafnlnoca
of several whisky sours. But few I

persons are aware of the fact that
some leading wholesale houses have I

in i heir tniilov rnnn3!'
era," but they have. The testimony
of Mr. Jones was conclusive. The
prisouer said thai, the heads of the
firm which h represented didn't
drink and didn't care to be out o'
nighU with bibulous patrons, but in
order to keep the trade eome one had
to be on hand to do the honors of
the firm. This waa what Mr. Jones
was doicg wheu he fell by the way
side. He tried to do the work of
four "rounders," and by doing so he
fell the first time in eirht Tears
Chicago Tribune

An An Train. Mich., man claims be
bas fonnd over fifty dead deer in tbe
woods siaee tbe snow went off. which
, been killed by wolves

Those Locusts.

Chicago, June 13. Denpatches
from several points in Illinois and Iowa
say that tbe locusts which are making
their appearance in such great numbers
are not molesting fruit, grain or 5

vegetables as yet. Tbe only damage
done is tbe killing of young and tender
trees, many of which die from tbe 10

inoisions uade from tbe insects to
depositing their eggs.

Tbe Secretary of tbe Iowa btate
Agricultural Society says bebasreceiv

information from Muscatine that
there are a million of locusts in that
country, but co cspeoial damage baa
yet becu reported. It seems to be the
general opinion here that tbe locusts in
Eastern Iowa are not of tbe seventeen of
year variety, but of a harmless class
tbat eome around frequently, seven
years ago being the tuce of the last a

visitation.

Ci.abkfield, Minn, June-- 14
During a storm, Tuesday, lightning
struck tbe house of B Gunderson, liv-

ing four miles south of Clarkfield, kill-

ed two children and severely shocked
tbe remainder of tbe family.

M V

The Freak of Ughtnintr.

Omaha, Neb., June 14. A heavy
electno storm prevailed tbrougbou
tbe state yesterday. At Lindsay the
Lightning struck Jsmes Gillespie'
house. It came down the chimney and
struck a bed in which Mr. and Mrs.
Gilespie and two children were sleep
ing. A babe, cine months old, sleep--
tug in tbe middle, was killed, and th
others escaped uninjured. At New
man's Grove, Charles Lee wss struck
by lightning and killed. Tbe Union
I'aciuo Depot at Ilolmesdale was
struck by lightning and bnrned to 'he
ground.

Sham Sirkne Detected.

"Colonel Bevier of the Confeder-
ate army relates that his
came to him one day, saying that he
had 175 men on the sick list. Many
of them were believed to be playing
sick, and the Colonel and the sur-
geon agreed uKn a course of treat-
ment. The result showed that,
whatever progress may have been
made in the science of medicine,
nothing is more effective in many
cases than a certain very simple and
old fashioned remedy.

Next morning at roll call, I had
the Berg'ant-majo- r form the sick in
double tile and march them tD the
doctor's quarters, where he stood
ready with a bucket of castor oil in
one hand, a tablespoon iu the other
and his pleeves rolled up. 182 stur
dy invalids in open rank were be-

fore him, and the solemn prepara-
tions had attracted so much atten
tion that half the brigade were pres-
ent to see the fun. The doctor
gravely approached the head of the
line :

"Well, Brown, what ails you this
morning !'' .

'Oh, doctor, I have such a nervous
head iche !"

"I think a dose of castor oil will
help von," and with a wrv face, umid
the sh outs of his comrades. Brown
took it

-- Mullins, are you 6ick ?"
"Yes. doctor, I have the plum-

bago."
"Castor oil is the very thing f r

that,"' sai 1 the doctor, with an audi-
ble smile, and Mullin's "plumbago,"
was greased with a heavv dose.

"Hello, Meltou ! What's the mat-
ter with you 1"

"Colic," said Melton, feebly.
"Bad ?" asked the doctor.
'Not very. I don't ueed any oil."
"You must take this." said the doc

tor, unless you are well enough to
go back to duty."

"I'll go back then," murmured
Melton, looking round apprehen-
sively.

"Adjutant," I siid, "put him on
double guard for shamming."

Ihns the issuo was clearly defined,
castor oil or double duty, and quite
a number of them accepted the hit
ter. The fun among the outsiders
was uproarious : bad jokes flew thick
and fast. The curative properties of
castor oil bordered upon the marvel-
lous, for next morning not over 50
meu were reported on the sick l:t--

Mobile Register.
.

A rabid dog broke through a cellar
wiudow of the residence of B. Freund,
009 North b'xtb street, Philadelphia
on, June 11, during the temporary
absence of tbe family. Tbe cellar
door was open, and the animal made
its wsy up stairs to the bedroom, where
it saw his reflection in a large mirror on
a bureau. lie mounted that pieoe of
furniture and smashed tbe glass into
pieces, after which be broke several
vases and tore tbe bed clothing into
shreds. A closet was also visited by
the crazed animal, and tbe clotbiog
torn and bit. When Mr. Freund re
turned home acd saw the disorder be
made a sesreb and found tbe animal
crouched in a corner beneath tbe cellar
stairs. An officer was called in and
tbe animal was shot Philadelphia
Times.

The Homliest Han in Mitflintown and
Patttraon, aa well as tho handsomest, and
others are invited to call on any druggist
and getftee a trial bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam tor tbe Throat and Lungs, a remedy
tbat is selling entirely upon its merits ami
is guaranteed to cure and relieve s'.l Chron-
ic and Acnte Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Price 50 cents and SI.

For Dropsy, lira vel. HlerToaane I'rlnarr or Liver DM- -

eases. Cure Guarantee!. Orhre, ts31
At.ua St., rmiadelphia. All druggists.
Try it. $1 a bottle, six for $4
Mar. 14,1888, ly.

Caution Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned, not to

trespass on tbe lands ot the undersigned in
Spruce Hill, and Beate townships, for the
purpose of gathering berries, hunting, nh
ing, or in any oilier way trespassing, on
said lands, as tbe trespass law will be en
forced against people who violate said law.

Haaaison Mtssivm
Jane 9, 1888.

Notice to Trespassers.
Having leased 400 acres of wood land

of David Wilson, and 400 acres of wood.IhjI I T.I.. ur-- i i A,

Pennsylvania Railroad Company in tbe
vicinity ot Boiler's Gap. I hereby caution
all persons against trespassing on tbe above
mentioned leased lands for the purpose of
cutting timoer and so forth.

Joux Bkashob
Viflirtown, May 2i, lft.

Tbe fbUois" oi'lficea for saooane.- -

men's has beeo lautaally sereed upon br
the undersigned, and no deviation f rom
the same will be mad : Cootrrem, $25 ,
President Jndge. 2i ; Senate. 10 ; Legw- -

atore 7 s As eiat Jnriee. Frothonotary,
Register and Kecorder, and Sheriff, each,

; Commissioner and District Attorney,
each, $3 ; Jory OmtnisBioner and Anditnr,
each, 91. All stuumonai comio'iuKKuuiji
recommending-candidote- s will be cbargsd

cents per line. Honey in ail cases to be
P"d ADVBSCS.

W9J. M. ALLISU.t,
Editor Jumata Herald.

B. F. tjCll WEIER,
Editor Sbttibbi

ANNOUHCEMENTS.

"registek ANDRECORDKR

Mr. Editor : Please announce the name
Neal M. Stewart for tbe othce off Kefris- -

ter and Rord-r- . Mr. Stewart i a roan
well qnslitied lor tho office. He bit bexn

rtilligeni worker in tne nejmniican ranas
and if noTiinate-- will mvke a rtronc candid
d.te. TLStA hviJKA.

Editor Seuli'fl Republican : I would
annonnee to ll.e Rrpnhlicsua of Juniata

ccunty tor the nomination of Register aad
Recorder. J. waieer 01 ron noyst wno
ia industi ions and worthy and comptetent
to discharge the duties of tbe othce.

rusi noiaL.

Editor Sentinel mod Republican : I
monld u loaoce Anson B Wii's a suita-
ble canaiUate for the otlice f ReirUtr and
Recorder. Mr. Wills is a clever and worthy
young man abundantly oualided to dis-
charge tbe dutiea ot tbe othce mentioned.

MIKKLINTOWN.

SHERIFF.
To tKt Editor : Please announce the

name ol James McCauley, as a candidate
tor the office of Sheriff, subject to tbe
oaaaes of tbe Republican Party. Mr. Mc-

Cauley Is a true and tried Republican, of
well known business ability, tact and energy,
conscientious and faithful, and II nominat-
ed and elected will creditably and honestly
discharge tbe duties of this othce.

MIFKL1NTOWN
May 21,1838- -

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the office of Sbfcriff at the ensuing
Primary Election, anbiect to the nsagea of
the Republican party, and would most
respectfully ask the support of the party.

aAML'KL LAPP.
June 18, 1888.

Mr. Editor : Pleas aa uace through
the columns of voor papt . tbat I am a
candidate tor Assembly, .abject to the
usages of tbe Republican party sod solicit
the aupport of tbe organization.

WILLIAM HEKTZLKR.
Turbett Township, Jane 4, 1P84.

Mr. Editor : Permit me to snt-g-es- t that
H. Latimer Wilson, of Walker, would make
a very strong and unexceptionable candidate
for tbe Legislature, at tbe coming election.
He is a true and life-lon- g Republican, who
bas never sought any kind of ortice, ot mature
years and ripened judgment, wbose industry
and intelligence baa made him what he ia,
one of tbe most progressive and successful
farmers of Juniata. He is keenly alive to
tbe best interests ot tbe producers of the
coonty, and just the man to watch over
and foster tnose interests, when tbe bill tor
tbe equalization of taxation, so cruelly
defeated in the last legislature by a trick,
comes up for action at next session.
Workingmen look to your interests and
nominate one of yourselves, 11. Latimer
Wilson Tbe Farmer.

DELAWARE.
June 19th 1888.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Tbe name of A Bradford Evaus is here-

by announced as a candidate lor Chairman
of tbe County Committee.

MAN r KEPL'BLICAN'S.

STATE SENATOR.
Air. Editor tn loking around in search

ot a suitable candidate for State Senator-o- ne
who can lea t tbe Republican party to

victitry in the district expediency riictatee
the nomination ol William C. Pomrroy. of
Port R .yal. He is iu every way qualified
lor the office, and would make a w ise and
caret ul legislator. Iu announcing his name
as a candidate for Stale Senator, we do so
with theconviction that he ran he tnuinph-antl- v

elected. M AM V VOTERS.
June 13th, 188.

LEGJL.

XECLTOR'S NOTICE.E
Eitate of LVD WIG SCHROEDER late

Fermanagh tap., Juniata Co., dee'd.

Whereas Letters Testamentary on thi
Last Will an I TrutniKni ol Ludwig Schroe-der- ,

late of the township of hertnanaelt,
deceased, have been inl to the uuder-aicne- d,

this is to notify all persons indebt-
ed to said estito t. make tiuoiediale pay-

ment and thOMi having claims to present
the same duly authenticate.! for settlement.

I.KVTIS lKsAtf . Executor.
Mifflin town, Jnue ti, 18MS --tlw.

JL J J Ci-- r pie I'ree 'o no-- n can-

vassers lor Dr. Scott'a tUeitiilue
Electric :lelt. Uriixlita. fee. La- -

!y agents wanted for Klec.trlc t'orsets.
tj'lH-- sale. Wri'o at one lor terms. Dr.
5cotl.HH B'w-- r, N. V.

OR- - HOBENSACK'S
KERV0UB DEBILITY PILLS.

A tirc and afe ,cific fwr
tvi debility of the nervous sys-

tem, and trerMTTal exhauttion ariinc
from yntithft:! tmpnidence,emre
and overwork botiy at-- brain,
catiMnj' and mental w--

ncit, lts oi mirtonr ana wAsntai m--
. u.tv. CURES OLD and YOUNG.
Prace 4)t pr ho. and f
talc at Dr Hovwock's

Ko. k.O3 2i. Street, FhUat. bend for circuL.r.

2IQQ VICTOR.M ?tV UIUIIDC CCDraHCBC
&. FARM W A60N St ttt trtt ytir
i en.! rprr-4i- r cm ana irie

,oniy i it a wia xo u
ftttarh-- d to !) Wag,.,

IWA J -- -, . I 1 SWr:.. AIpo nisvnufnt-uirrr- .

Itoller. Iiunrial
fit raw tnrkrriana . Mills- - 4'rti 3bllvr.l'iifffr rtr. All arr vrarriaiti.. I'ri,--

lijr;i- -l Jrt- -. r, a KK 41 HIM HI. nlDmba-.-
Ksaawisa CrM. U . 11 UKUHTOVTX, Ml.

Mason Sz Hamlin

Orpins and Pianos.
Tt- - Cabinet Orjran was introdoeed hr Msmn

'" T "r-l- us bare:tm:i HMtntMitMit I lyeir rnumui t nm .t
lw iu revived lliirtiei Uooors at all Great Vorld's

Toe IioiimvMl Mod of RtrtnMne Pianos, tavntcoh Ma-o- n A: llamiin in lisrt;. j, sdvanc l
liiaoti cffliMninKm, rxprrr. pronoonruiB IL "'heCTxartts iinpmveiumt In piano. In half a rsncor.

tuners, and Piano antCsXiilogues, tnm.

Subscribe for the Skhtisi l asd Ksna-LiCAJ- t,

$ per annum, if paid , 4ivauce.
1 .50, if cot paid in livasce.

P

Which) i?

dSmzER's
n X

v iTi r
v ULUn n

Hon ESTY
Gjenuinehias a

F(ed H tin tag on
every plug.
Old Honesty is acKncwI-edge- d

to be tl--e purest
and rnost lasting piece
of Standard Chewing Tobacco
on themarKct.Trymq it is
a better test tho. any ta!K
about it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.

JP A
A, NTS.

St ff

nsr7it ov.Ty Paclcapo Maring our
t --.n l v-i- EEPAIKT vbers

f.t:!-t-tio- is not 0iven.

10 Beautiful Colors.

MARBLEINE, PZ21 Kxquiaiia Tints.

OF
TorfK-- t

NATURAL
Imitstlons

WOOD. WOOD STAINS.
6 OoiotS, mmmmmmmm

Unique Coach Paints,
S OoroBS.

PAINTS and VARNISH in ONE APPLICATION.
at a cost or 6 cum rou a bcoot.

Harness Oil, &c, &c,
Saxplb C'akds Ftnu

The Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
37 WAHHBK AVE ITU E,

BALTIMORE. Md.

aa t
FOLDINS LAWN SETTEE.

The Peer of all Lawn Seats.

Above fnt r"prwTits o-.- patents
P"tte. Tho oniv tit tt evi r mula ihut
vrill adjoRt itt t to uneven grouiid.
Llgbt, dunil', Hini stmcg.
1'uu.ted brisljt red aud ornazueatod.
Prices: Prtlrfi, S 1.SO and .V.

( Kalr.IbKkrri, e.0 mrh.
They all fold .

If your lralor don't ltp.'j them, ask
liim to order icr you from

ai:esi:a.jj fcliins chaip. c:.,
1201 tc 1323 H. Main SL,

ST. Ho.

ft
LEADS THE WORLD.

?.T00 in Gold for General Pnperioritv t dry.
cinuaii Industrial KxDuMitinn after

iuu trial aim tost.

"Peerless Traction and Portable
Enirlnes. "Domestic" and Creamery
Engines. Steam (ian; PIowr. Tbe
"Geiser Thresher and Cleaner.

Patent Variable Fric-
tion t. Pat. Dnrs.

tSrt- - orks aud
.

( : sjw l'ls

Iniprm-- nnl liptt Saw-Ki- on tbw
niarLi-t- . Snd for calaloti to tU

REISER MAMFACTl KING CO.,
VXTJ&ZZZS; CO.. FA.

We want agrats ami invite corrwpondeoee.

I. P.Thomas &Son's,

BONE
FERTILIZEEil
In a roacntraW form,cr.s. They are manufartIiS.1 JT prti

u klrr ,
.11

--rr ;- -;o S
as w - v 1LKI I JAT

I. P. THOMAS Sc SON
Philadelphia, Penn'a.

FCBEAlatar

ANDREW BEASHORK).GJ5:jV-7- ;

Oak! and Mills, Juniata Co., Pa

0B PBINTING OF' done at this office.

SUMMER COLLECTION
OF TIID

Latest New Spring
.4 3D

SUMMER STYLES !

The Champion Clwttiler ol.Junlala County has Istr Jsist r
Itirnsd fram the Eaitsra cllles vslth a woailsrrul

sfriisto jrr bummer stock,
Will make frieruls, ouUbine rivals, win vioi:efi, ard itself ott its

merits. MENS K0Y"S CHILDREN'S

FASHIONAI5L.E CI.OTIIIXG,
and Gent's furniflhing goods. First Clfins, combining Stvle, tjuality and

Elegance, with prices that will astwnwb you. sal. is espected nles8

I prove this.

But I ask your pntronage nly when I give otnj.1ftc astisfaotioti. My

fctockof HATS, CAPS, BOOTS K SHOES OVKll-ALL- S, WATCH-- g anil

JKWKLRT, Calico, Percale aud While fchirls. Ne-- wear, Cellar nnd

Cnffs,Trtiuk and Satchels, ia full nml complete. Call and nee.

Sani'l STRA1TER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTER SOIY.
June 16, 1?6.

l.oi is K. Atkibsos. K. M. M. Fr ssBLL.
ATKHOl A. PE5SELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWIS, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, in place of resi-srnc- e

of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., south ol
Bridge street. Oct 26, 1880.

Yy m. crawfordT m. V.,

tt.. .Aanmixt actlvelv the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Orace at the old corner of 1 mm
and Orange streets, MifTlintown, Pa.

II arch 29, IH76.

I'.iiji VcI.acohlir. JosarH W. STIMHri
ilCLAt7C.IILIX U STiJIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JCSIATA CO., FA.

CryOnly reliable Companies represented.
Pec. 8, 18fG-l- y

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF HirFLllTOHJI, PA.

wrra

KRANCIJ AT PORT ROYAL..

StocktolderB Individually Liable.
JOSEPH KOTHROCK. President.

T. VAN IKWJN, rAi.r.
BIBXCTORS.

W. C. Pomrroy, Joseph Rothrork,
John Hertsler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos . Bonsall, Ixtilis K. Atkinson,
Rohert K. Parker,

rrncKKOLMiti :

Philip M. Krpntr, AnKie M. hrtley,
Jo.pph Koihrock, Jarjs 11. Irwin,
I.. E. Atkinson, K. E. PHrkT,
V. C. Poniroy, J. Ill:r.rs Irwin,

Amos G. Honsall, T. V. Irwin,
( 'hsrlot le Snj der, Jhn Ilerlrlnr.
Vary Kur'z, Jerome H. ThrmpK-n- , Jr

Three and Four pvr cent, ii.terest will hr
.id ef

jan '2i, lPfT tt

JVeic Firm,
Spring And Summer Bonds.

No more winter for monthF
to come. Spring nnd Mimmer
are here nnd to conform to the
change the Senior member of
the firm has just returned from
Eastern Market, where he se-

lected with great care the goods
that his many patrons favor.

DROP JJ.
We have now filled our

shelves with Spring & Summer
Goods of nil kind. Our cus-

tomers have appreciated our
efforts to give them goods to
Hint their purposes, and we
believe that we art; better pre-
pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite ou to
come and ee and be satisfied.
In our dress goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what you w ant.

Shoes and Roots.
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort-
ment, and you certainly can be
suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. W mn

tv; iwicuii iiiiiu t iuu iinv oi
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

GROCERIES.
'

Also, the full line of
QUEENS WARE '

in the county. Every house
must its full supply of
Queens and this is
the store to call on such ar
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

the place,
Mars Stfezt, OrrosiTE C'cvur Hotjt,

Miffliutowii,
ESPSCHADE

V Soil.

PENNSYLVANIA

On and after Sunday May 13th, lt- -

trains that ptnpat H iftlin will tbb aa ollewn:
EASTWARD.

Altooka Aocommooatiok leaves Altoona
daily at ft '2 a. m., Tjrono 6 52 a. in.,
Huntingdon 6,83 a. m.. Mount Cnion at
6,69 a. tn., s' wlon Hamilton 7.04 a. m.,
McVevtown 7,26 a. m., I.ewistown 7 fit s.
in., Milford 8,11 a m., Miniin 8.17 a. m..
Port Royal f.23 a. m-- . Mexico 8,2 a. b ,
Tnscarors fi,32 a m andyke a,il a. to..
Thompsontown R.43 a. m., Purward 8,47 a

m., Millerstrrwn B.54 a m., Newport 8,Si.
m., arriving at Uamshnrg at IU ID a. m.,
and at l'hilad-tihia- , 3 I S p. m.

Sfa Hnosa ExrBBsa leaves altoona dally
at C.o'i a. m., and stopping a all regular
stations lift fen Artnrms and Harrixbnrg,
reaches Milllin at a. m.,
11.40 p. M., and arrirs in Plriladclpkia at
8.15 p. tn.

Mail Tbain leaves Pittsliurg daily at
0.55 a. in., Altoona at '2,W p. in., and stnp-piti- g

at all roular slatKins arrives at M JUfa
at p. tn., Harrislmrg 7.00 p. m., Phils-adelph- ia

4 25 a. m.

Mail Express leaves Pitt.l-ur- g at 1 OOpir.
Altooua 6 p in ; Tyrone 6 p m ; Hunt-
ingdon 7 37 p ni ; Lewistown II 4B p ni ; Mil-tli-

1Upin; Uarrishurg In 4.r p iu ; 1'liila-delpb- ia

4 '2b a an.
Philadelphia KtutciiS will stup at '.ixSitm-a- t

11 S3 p. tu., when naged- -

KKf T? A !)'

Fast Link I'liidr-lphi- sailr aL
11 60 a m; Hsrrishnrg :5 4( p ra ; Miilia
S(l6pm; I.ewistown 5 1!8 p iu ; Altoeua

10 p m ; arrivrs ut Plttllllrg at 1 1 5 p in.

Wat PAsaF.MfiKn leaves Philad slpliia
daily at 4 ftl) a. m.; n irri!irp, 8 15 a. in.;
Duncannon, 8 54 a. in.; Viewport, 9 '2j a.
m.; M illerstown, 9 4Ha. m.;TlioinpaontowB,
9 62 a. ni.; Van Dyke, 10 x) a. m.; Tusrar-or- a.

10 04 a. m.; Mexico, 10 07 a. rn.; Port
Koyat, 10 Ma. ni.; Mimm, losvim. m.;
Millnrd, 10 20 a. in.; Narrows, 10 34 a. na.;
Lewistown, in 4C, . m.; MrVeytown, Hit
s. ni.; Newton Ijamilfm, 11 3$ a. in.;

12 17 p. m.; Tyrmi'v, 1 07 p. in.
Altooea, 1 45 p. iu., and stop at all regular
fetation between Ilarrintiurg aad Aluiwaa.;

OirTsa Kxpbkss leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly at 6 60 p. in., llarriHburg, 10 20 p. ret.,
stopping at Marysville, Diiucao-no-

Millerstown, TbonpauntoWB,
Port hoyal,tiiue at Mirliin, 1 1 55 a. iu.; Al-

toona, 2 2l a. in., and Pittsburg, o 10 a.m.
Mail Tbaib leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. m., liarrir-linr- 11.20 a. ru., t,

12 l i p. ra., Milllin 12.47 p. ni., sto.
ping at all regular slations between WiBlls
aud Altoona reaches Altoona at tt.KO p. m.,
1'ittsbarg b.2 p. in.

Altooba Accoh hod atiob leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 1 1 60 a. iu., Harrisburg at
4.15 p. in., )iincaniioa 4.49 p. na., New-
port 5,16 p. m., Uillurstown 5,20 p. as.,
Thompsontown 5,-i'- i p. in., Vandyke 6.44
p. in., 6, IS p. ra., Mexico 5,50 a.
ui., Port Hoyal 6,54 p. in., Mitllin 6,0 I p.
at., Lewiatown ti,2-- p. iu., McVeytown
4 p. ni-- , wton HsjiiUon 7,10 p. m.,
llnntingdoo 7 41 p. in., Altoona f 0,1 p. tn.

Pacific Express leaves Pbiladelpbis 11 Zh
p tu ; Harrisbnrg 8 10am; It

S8ain; Newport 4 01 aw; Mifflin 4 IV a
m; Lewistowa 5 01 am; McVeytown a 2:
a m; Mt. Union 6 49 a ia ; II untin'ion
12 a ns ; Petersburg 6 25 a tn ; Cresk
6 40 a m; Tyrone 7 W a in ; hell's M ills
7 22 a ; Altoona 8 0 a m ; Pittshnig
12 45 p m.

Sea .vbore east, on Sesrs,
will connect with .Snnday Mail east Isarisg
Harrislmrg at 1 15 p. in.

LKWJSTOWN DIVISION.
Trams leave Lew into wn Junction lor Mil-ro- y

at 6 35 a m, 10 65 a in, 8 15pm; for
Sunbnry at 7 15 a tn, 3 00 p m.

Trains arrive at JiinctKin Irew
Milrey at D 00 a in, I 25 pin, 4 AO p m ; frn
tjunbiiry at !2j a m, 4 l'l pin.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone lor Belieionte as

Lack ilaven at 8 10 a in, 7 15 p m. I.esvs.
Tyrone Jor (Jurwennville and Clearlield at
is 20 a in, K U5 p m,7 26 p nj.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace aud Scotia at 2am and 4 80 p tn.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Belieionte
and Lock Haven at 12 05 p m, and 87 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curw.aa--
villa and Clearfield at 68 a m, and 1 1 i a
ua, 6 17 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone froa Rcotia, vTar- -i

riots Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at IV

a ui, at 2 36 p m.
'

H. . B. T. R. R. Jt BEDFORD DLVIB ION.

m., 6 20 p. m.
HOLLlDAYSaL'RG BRANCH.

Trains leave Altvona for points Sonlb, at
I 20 a m. 25 a a. 12 50 p m. 1 60 p '
6 0 p ra., b 00 p in 9 60 p ra.

Trsins arrive at Altoosa from poists
South, at 6 50 a an. 11 85 a as. 1 35 p m. -;

66 p. ra. 6 4 p. m. 7 (HI p m. and 10 35 f
m.

' "
C At TIO.t XOTH K.

All peiscbs are hereby cautioned against
hunting, cuttiupj timber, building fir,
threw ing down aune and rail truces, or
crossing helds, or otherwise tresspaiaiag
on any ot tbe several tracts of land beboag--

ing to the undersigned in Lack towssbip
' tor persons thus tresspassing will V dvsit.
' with accoiding to lav.

IV. D.WALLS.
: November 16, leS?.

The Smtintl rf fertai't'o efff
plica t get job wori di ne. Try It- - It il

shiug in that liaojay you iipou

,.(). r .. Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
suppiy ou wim iooi wear lor; Hynd man and Cnruber'atnd at 8 2s a. ra

any in or out door service. Our i nd 6 6b p- - '"
grocery Department never laES Trains arrive at Hungdon from Rsd-1-

il i j . ,. " ford, ilyndman and Cumberland at 12 li

:

only

have
Glassware,

for

Remember

Pa.,
Fred'k

RAILROAD.

TIMK-TAIiL- K

llarrisborg

Korkville,
Newport,

Tnscarora

DuncanLoa

Express

L,ewistown

uecdfau

MIFFL1.VTO
wEWtyniv.jrxF

TEK1XS.
i . ai fin p!r
! 4!l!ff- -. advertisement J

'T rnch for each in.e
bnsiness none.Tent line for ecents per

"faction. wiU be made t

vtlse by the .r.

vsar

Republican Primar;,
-l- ine ol Hi.- -

caw."' nT ' .
i jSf lection
I rTj.niats county te h
: f tbe tov
. Blscaw

J7 KlectU-n- s on
; taturdar.

. : .nniAI.Ce i: li t!ie
IB

l7FrimarT th
townfhips ai --

:
r Ild : the

Sis botroughs at 4 oVlorL
remain open until .

; 9dt
J..4 fbsKetiirn Ju lge ( .

Conn ll..i.s.-- . allaut i the

frrssrt k if. Mr.i. '!.'
v ' .ri.. (nllowttia arc the o:l;r

1r at said il.ctixii :

t;Gsk,i'- -

JjlSSTOH.
BlBMSaB of 1 Ilk lx-i-- i

K U1SVKR M I.I- "Kl'l

l BaisnaN ui C-- i Mil
KinlKIilTATlVl I'LLF

Jl BT C ISSI t K

SHORT LOCI

; Harvest time is at h.ni-I-

a. gai'd deal l h.iv li h

: 'r.g catchers lr. .,''"
Lewistowu in t' hm 11

; "rtjrre set-lu- t.i Im- - a 111 t

' iIId to tlettyslnirp
aiany.

lo to .Vatedon:a "' n t'it
penpls.

t'arise men oamr ! l'.-:-

for I rugs.

The picnics for ji'I-- t hiit .

b, taked ft .

i VThoouinc is 1.1 ,..,1

fy$rry rounty.
TburniaP m'tii.-i.- n, n.

SI lading Mii-t- l .

The neitiii ot MTink.'ir.fl :

suea itisrussed.
? A siiukle of ram

evenii.g.

i Ssle ol western hur- -' t I.,

sa Thnrsday next.
Jacnti ThinHS it

sheep this Slliunu-r- .

I'ilti-e- ye ira au .! r V0 I ir

psscb rch.ird in M t

riuuii and a;i- c.'i !' - 1:

Ty,are reported f.' n(r

Suiistroke an.l 1i1iTt,im t

a nuiuber ol peoi-i- la-- t

The toiiiruc of 11 l'.ism
tliiup to ptrpotui! .in, i i

Tto nations licauii :iiL'ii -

All the catididalos ar.' in il.

Mu-- titrtie Ckvi n ( 5'.
Vrsiln z trivn.ts in town on S .;

TVl hit wi-ll- ir w- -
Tw?et leaio-i- s in t' o 'i.-

Weather hfali'i. ris tl, s I

SB uK'.iiiiit.iity ir. 11 .! i.i.

Jt Ik about i:ii.' tor . n

fS Oil up in iiMii-i- .tiioi, (.; 11 ;

ttn sccount (1 raiin
to river ros--- . wr.il i m
sa1 Sunday.

A storm of wind, iin .t .1

age to crops and Imii.! ii.it-- . I.
last Saturday .

A committor h ,m , t, L...

Jtatjf celebration a-- 1.1;. ' .

tke 4lb of July.
The oati in nun;, j., , .

have sutteieil in. ui tlo- - . il

spsf of weather.
fbidren'a Day 1. .

Cvangelica Ciiii'i-l- i n ' 1 .

uiiig, Jim,. Jliii. -

Tbe appe crop n ,, 1,.

asserted, but the pea- !. ' - u
Si.-g- o vi-- M in Jinn i' 1.

yr.AMajfpage Af.-ti- t I:ki-- i 1,

jr tcie on dnv lat . li nr. t

"Older hailly hrui- - 1.rJam... UI ... 1. .....- ,)imrnn 111-- . r- r

tot. Cl.llf to hi- - I... m YJ to jK!nd hit, r -

Tbe preacher , - , .

Cleveland abused ;,i :.-
fiiJg to Africa a. a ,,,, ..:

Strange to rei it.-- , - ,v -

over liua to I.:.,..-,- ,
;1

sclared that ...,,- , ,,

M"e Mamie ai;J l ieni
0"'ncatl w,.r.. t,

Aft-i- e and tjrace Iin, j.-- t
- tire.t reduction in , ., t

- atg stork to t ;r, ,

Fbam - - II ,n .,. ,

Oil Wi,.r;..w Shade. . ,11, ,.
Or., at

Ir Bs, -, , . ,,. 41

Jese Hw, th ,,., ,

00 'he knuek.-- , ot ih.-,.,- -

eek by a horse in his shop
Alice llav. hi1 ..

uder,t, r W'ooster, ,,!,,.,
Tending their sun,,,,,.. v , .... ,

-- ' pisce.

.l,.r.4. or two in that t.,- that ,,.
TCU",," ! the a, ,:.
chinb tre. K.

Andrew Hai.K- -, .!.,. M

I'arker, si,,,),,,,, ,.,
re sp.;Dd,nir ,;. V l, t'his ,,l,c,..

Ucv- - L. Siijmr, i St.., kt-.il

-- McAlistervi.lnS. ,

McAli,tcr.

Bodlord tv. ,,

BW,"y ( thn Principal' ol

T- - nioi.ths.

-- ur, und weighed in II' Jr"'tinds.

I AM1 11 "..f.rej..,
1 " Bfca .a-- f

fTi't?,.


